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CU,\PTf.m I 

INTRODUCTION 

The prelude emerged as an independent musical form 

during the fifteenth century. Tbeso early compositions were 

written ln a free, lmprovlsatory style. During the seven

teenth century tbe prelude was expanded into~ short Intro

ductory piece as ln the well known "prelude and fugue!" 

Still later, lo the nineteenth century. the prelude assumed 

the proportloo1 of an independent "Character" piece. David u. 

Doyden bas pointed out that Claude Debussy was the first and 

greatest figure or impressionistic music. ~The most distinc

tive new musle in France at the end of the nlneteentb century 

w ti s r el at e J to i ta Rt 0, I I i 9 •! i i.ll , an 4 r t1 s t J c mo v om o n t th at t. o o k 

various forms ln painting, literature, and music." 1 Debussy's 

twenty-tour piano preludes art distluctlve because tbey ore 
,,, 

lmpreseioniatl~ ln character.~ 

loavld U. Boyden, All 1Dll'.fUhte&I 9D .U. ~i!HI G Hhn~ York: 
Alfred A. Knopf, 1956), p. 376 •. 

'.l ~Narr Ann Hudgins, "A Oescrlptlve Analysis of the 
Preludes (Book 1) of Claude Debussy" (unpublished laster's 
dlssertatlon, Dept. of Music. North Texas State University, 
1962) , p. 6. 
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Tbe purpose of tbe study 11 to lnve1tlgate tbe piano 

preludes ccH»posed by Claude !)ebussy and to review tbe origin 

\,rnd tho development o! tlic koyboard raoludc. 

The problem is to anulyze £ive of the Debussy preludes 

in order to Identify the whole-tone scales and pentatonic 

scales used ln these compositions. 

Tbe whole-tone scale and pentatonic se&le are two 

distinctive aspects of Uebussy•s lmprossionistic style. They 

ure used in the preludes as well us other keyboard composi

tions. 

Tbe study will cite examples of whole-tone and 

pontutonic sc~le passages in five Debussy preludes. The 

study Mill present a brief review 0£ keyboard prelude com

posers from 1448 to 1918. 

It Is expected tb~t the study will be of value in 

creating a better tecbnleal understanding of the Debussy 

piano preludes. It ls hoped that individuals engaged tu tbe 

field of muatc may undertake investigations of a related 



nat"re. As secondary values, tbe study offers a history of 

the keyboard prelude, a list of keybe~rd prelude composers, 

and a complete chronological list of Debussy's single piano 

compositions. 
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Tbore are three terms to be defined tor purposes of 

cl~ritieation ~1th respect to their use throughout the study1 

pentatonic acale, whole-tone scale, and 1mpro11lonlam. 

Several authors have defined the pentatonic scale. 

Tbe following detinttlon is by or. Theodore Baker: 

The pentatonic scaltt is a five tone scale in primi
tive melodies of certain peoples (Seotob, Chinese}, 
in •blob the steps of a semitone is avoided by 
omitting tho fourth and seventh degrees tn Major 
und second and sixth Su Biuor.1 

Curt Sachs defines tbe pentatonic scale In the following ways 

The pentatonic gender has five stops ln tho octave. 
Greek DIDll denoting five. Tbree of these five steps 
are ~holetones, and two, minor thirds, tu tDblmitgnJc. 
or halftonele11, sequence, 11ke tbat of tho bluck 
keys on Ibo piano. In &nclent Greece and ln •odern 
Japan pentatonic scales are composed of aemltonea and 
major thirds, as: 

E CB/8 GF• (descending conjunct) 
R CB/A FE (desceudlnv dlsJunct) 

The te~m pentatonlt ls correct even when tke melody 
does not reaeh the range of a full octave. The 



elte~natlon of wholetoues or of minor thirds, on the 
one hand, and of eet1ltone1 and major thirds, on the 
other band, J ustlfies the name regardless. of tho 
apan ot the melody.1 

For purposes of tbe study. we will define a pentatonle 

scale as a five-tone sc&le, In which the steps et u semitone 

is avoided by omitting tbe fourth and seventh degrees in 

major and the second and sixth in minor. It 1s a scale that 

can be built on any note. the octave being reucbed et the 

sixth degree. · 

tU 1 ll Apel• 1 deft. nt tlon of tlrn wbole-tono scale f s 

complete and conclte. 

A whole-tone scale ls a scale cons!stlng of wbole
tooes only. •Ix to the octave. Only two such 
scales exisL, namely: c-d-e-r•-1•-bb•c 1nd 
c••d•-r-,-a-b-c•. Tbo whole-tone aeale lacks three 
of th$ mott ruad@mental Intervals of tradltlonal 
muelo, i•A•, tbe perf,ct fifth, th@ perfect fourtk, 
and the le&ding tone.~ 

Aaoth•r definition of the whole-tone seale Is found 

A wbole"toae scale ls a musical scale progressing 
by atepa of nothing but whole tones. Only two such 
scales are possible,~-••• C,D,E,F•,G•,A•~c and 
C#.D#,F,G,A,B,C•, but tbey or eourte can begin at 
any point, there being no feeling of tonality or 
keynoteJ neither Is there, consequently, any 

1curt Sachs, ,2,.u ~Ml&QiJ, HarlM!91u(2nu ea.; EnglEnu,od 
Cliffs, New Jersey: Prentloe•H•ll, Inc •• 1955), pp. 11-12. 



possibility or modulation, and the changes of 
harmonizing whole tone melodies are limited. 
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For purposes of the study we will define a wbole•tone scale 

QS a six-note scale composed of whole-tones. Only two such 

seal es are possible: c-o-E-f."fi:-G#-f}b.c and C#-0'4-f'-G-A-B-t u. 

Jmqrg1sJoni§PJ 

Impressionism ls a term flrst ~pplied to a school of 

French painting which flourished about 1860 to the end of the 

nineteenth century. "In rel~tion to musie, the word ls tbus 

defined in Webster•1 UJ9tt2n1ry: 'A style of composition 

designed to create descriptive impressions by evoking moods 

through rich and varied harmonies and timbrea.•n 2 Impres

sionism differs from most Romuntlc music because It does 

not try to tell a story or express a feeling, but to evoke 

un atmosphere with the uid of suggestive titles, dance rhythms, 

and cbaracterlstic bits of melody. 3 

Two soureoa of materials were used in collecting datu 

for the study: (1) review of litorutureJ and (2) documentary 

1Eric Blom, Eyerymag•a Oh'ftlon4ry a.( My119 (Londoru 
J. •• Dent and Sons, Lltd •• 1958), p. 667. 

fork: 
2oonald Juy Grout, A flllJ.91X il. i"lfUUft[Q Nusj& (New 

w. •• Norton and.Co., Inc •• 1960), p. 601. 



analysis of scores. Atallable manuscripts of keyboard 

preludes dating from 1448 to 1918 weTe examined and &nalyzed. 

§Yl!itY 

Chapter I outlined the scope of the study. 

A brief review of the keyboard prelude compositions 

dating from 1440 to 1918 will be presented ln Chapter II. 

Five Debussy preludes are examined in Chapter III, 

and p~ssages built on the whole-tone and pentatonic scales 

are cited. 

Conclusions drawn from previous chapters and recom

mendations for further study ~re presented ln Chapter IV. 



CHAPT!Ii II 

Chapter I presented the introduotlon. Ch~pter II is 

the origin and tbe development or the keybourd prelude. It 

is divided lnto two partas Historical Background and Prelude 

Literature. 

A prelude Is defined as a plee~ of =uslc designed to 

be played as an lntro~uction to another composition such ~s 

a fugue or sutte. 1 

Issac Lloyd Hibberd defines the prelude as a freely

Invented solo composition of tndeflnlte structure. It ls 

written In an improv11atory style without th~ use of eontru

punt1l devices, ftnd has a tendency towards bomopbony. 2 

Hibberd emphasized eGrly keyboard sources and pr~aootect uo 

analysts of aome of the literature in his dissertation. 

Uouald Jay Grout defines tho prelude ln the following 

1Ape1, 111,x11u u1,sa.h111rx .a.t. M111Ao ~ t>. ;:;97. 

2tasae Lloyd Hibberd, ~The Early Keyboard Prelude: 
A Study lu Musical Stylo• (unpublished Ph.D. dlssertatiOU1 
Dept. of Mualc~ Harvard Dulveraity, 1940), p. 271. 

1 



Compositions in improvisatory style, not bated on 
any given captu1 (1E~YI but unfolding freely, often 
in a somewhat rumbling fashion, with varying tex
tures and without continued adherence to a definite 
meter or form, are found among the earliest speci
mens of music for solo players (this style being 
obviously unsuited to ensembles>. Such pieces 
appeared under v~rious numes: prelude or 
uretmbulum, (1ntgsta, or rlcttn1tr1. 1 

Grout stressed that the ricercare ls a misnomer. 

The authentic rlcercure ls an imitative type of composition. 

"But rieggs~El were often introduced by, or alternated with, 

sections ln free improvisatory style. and hence the rutn1e 

ricercure came sometimes to be ~ppliod to compositions 
•' ) 

which consist in large part of such improvisatory sections."~ 

Willi Apel says that the history of the keyboard 

prelude can be divided into three periods. 

In the first period(£. 1450-16DO) the prelude is 
a single composlt1ou which may be used for any 
suitable purpose, either in the church or in the 
home; in tbc second period(£. 1650-1750) the prelude 
becomes the "first movement 0 of a special compoa1t1on 
with wbtcb it ls inseparably coonectedJ ln the third 
period {19th century) it becomes an independent piece 
to which no function or other compo&itlon ls 
attached.3 

A review of tbe literature follows the three histori

cal periods outlined by Apel. This review ls preceded by a 

short historical background. 

1Groui, f'. 205. 

2l,W. 

3Apel, tlarva,:a Di "112011:Y .e.t. Mu11,, P. !-;97. 
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Tbe earliest extant examples of a keyboard prelude 

appear about tbe year 1325. The origin of playing separate 

compositions on stringed and keyboard instruments stoms from 

a much earlier time. From the time of the ancient Greeks 

the practice of improvising music is known to have existed. 

Several specific developments had to take place to 

prepare the way for the actual ris~ and evolution of the key

board prelude, namely: (1) the development of an effective 

system of notation, and (2) the development of instruments. 

Before the Rgb@ttlkJidqg Codea of 1325 no etfeetlve 

system of writing music bad been established. The music 

employed by the musicians before 1300 was never written down 

but transferrod from one person to another. Tbe Robgrtsbri~gc 

Cqdga employs the tablature notational system remaining in use 

through the end of the sixteenth ceutury. In this system the 

Uf)per voice of tile cotnpositlon is written on u stuff \vi th 

notes while the lower voice Jppears underneath in letters. 1 

The development of keyboard instruments inudvertently 

contributed to the rise of keyboard compositious. The organ, 

by f~r the oldest of the keyboard instruments, bas existed in 

the same form for etmturl es. About 250 n. C. Ktes l bl os ► a 

Greek engineer living in Alexandria, built an organ wblcb bas 

1WllU Apel ,, H1st,er3 .21. 1Jul. Kgybgarg {Cambridge: 
Harvard University Press. 1947), p. 21. 
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become known as the bXSUUllil• The bydraulls acquired 

popularity In Rome where it was used at tke banquets of the 

wealthy, and particularly to accompany gladl-tor fights and 

acrobatic performancca.l 

In western Europe the earliest evidence of the organ 

dates from 757 A.D., when tbe Byzantine Emperor Copronymos 

sent one as a gift to Pippin, tba Frankish king. Organ 

builders cul11vated smaller types of urguns known as the 

po1ltlve and tbe portatlvo orgau. A positive organ was so 

named to indicate that it was a statlonury organ, not readily 

to bo transported or muved. Tbe positive organ came to be a 

chamber organ, and laier a single manuol of the lurger, or 

a special organ to be used for accompanying a choir. The 

portatlve orgun £unetloued mainly for proces1lona and chamber 
"'.1 

music."' 

Tho first mention of u stringed keyboard instrument 

ls in 1367. King John, the Spunish ruler of Aragon, requested 

a .u,arcb for someone uble to play the gx1uuair,, an instrument 

sim! lar to Ule organ but sound! ng by strings. The .I.IJ!.9.ll.U. 

ls mentioned In various literary sources of the fifteenth 

century under such names as !l&hilliftl, t&Abi911![, and Qb!kbtE• 

1riussell N. Squire, Siluuch, !\ual&. (S·t. Louis: T}Hl 
Betbany Press, 1962), p. 6. 
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In a German poem of 140il, entitled !!.IL b\Jinoe RfUUllQ 1 tbe 

c1avi-0h9rgium and the ,11yi1imh1lum are mentioned among the 

Instruments of courtly love. 1 Claviclmbulum is the original 

Lotin name for the harpsichord. a name which survives to the 

present duy in tbe Itall&n term glavicqpjlaalg, tile German 

'• Cgmba!Q, and the French clavecli•u• 

The clavichord, widely used durlug the sixteenth 

century~ is esseutiully a small instrument used in solo 

pluying.3 "Together wltb the lute, the clavichord repre
\ 

sented ln the sixteenth century wbut the upright piano is 

today, the tuvored instrument tor unpretentious domestic 

music maklng." 4 

The origin of the pianoforte, or, at le~st, of its 

distinguishing device, the hammer action, ls usuully traced 

back to the activity of Pantaleon Hebenstreit, who in the 

first decades of the eighteenth century toured Euro~e as a 

virtuoso of tbo p4ntal9g. This instrument is~ large dulcimer 

played with hammers. Several years eurlier Burtolommeo 

Cbrlstofori of Florence, Italy, in 1709, is known to have 

invented a mucb more perfect bummer mechanism than Hebon-
r-. 

streit's pantalon. ~ 

1Ape 1, M,a1ter1 at. JJa KtrPs•ai;;J. P. 17. 

211t1s. 
3Grout, p. 201. 

4Apel, !1st1rs at JJa Keyboual, p. 11. 

5Ittlsl•, J). 16. 
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In fifteenth century Euiope small preludes for organ 

seem to have been tbe result of the ldtomatle improvtsatlon 

and wTlting for instruments. In a comparison or organ and 

vocal compositions ot tho fifteenth century, •n explanation 

for the underdeveloped status of the organ pieces ts partially 

found In the tact that all of the extant oryan compositions 

of this tlme were composed ta Germany. It was perhups this 

couutry'e remoteness from the ~uaieal centers of Kuropo whlcb 

made lt possible for the Germun organists to atreugthen the 

assets of an ln«trument for wbleh, at that time, competition 

wltb the more advanced vocal eomposltlona might have proved 

u b&ndleap rather than o stimulus. Tbe first important rasult 

of theae Independent efforts was the establishment of a new 

musical form, which by lts very nature was foreign to the 

field of vocal music 4nd proper to th•t of keyboard mualct 

namely the prelude. 1 

Pr11ug1 Lttvra&utm 
In the first period the short preludes (ten to twenty 

ma~surea ln lengtb) are characterized by passages In an 

improvisatory stylo and consist ot alternating pussages ln 

note-ag1in1t-note style. The sources of this early period 

lnclude t.bo ll,tl?<n:sdi lt99II• Courud 1' oumunn's !1uuh:Ui@!l~JIS 
2 

D£UIJtl IU91, the f1,!UIIUUll I1llJ ilYfl, and the Bu1bslm Og:gg·lgg<;l\. 

1lbig., p. 25. 



Tho keyboard prelude originates as a specific type 

of composition 1n Germany tn 1446 with the ll@kS!tDb &t92X, 

written by Q rector of a North Garman monustery known as 

Adam Ileborgh. The codex contains five preludes. 1 An 

la1erlption at the top of the codex reads: 

The translation is as follows: 

Here begin preludes In vartoue keys (composed) in 
the modern style, cleverly and dlligently collected, 
with diverse mgnsurtt appended below~ by brother 
Adam Ileborgb, in the ye~r of our Lorq 1448, during 
the time of his reetorute in Stendal.~ 

13 

Conrad Puumunn <a. 1410-1473) wrote numerous composi

tions cont al ned In the fUD911llDIHG! Org@Qli@mU notowortby for 

being the oldest instruction book on instrumeutal composition 

and containing transcriptions of church melodies, Lieder, and 

dance tunes for tho organ or tlavier. The fun41meusum 
2ta1nt11n4L represents the beginning of a continuous develop

ment of organ music in tbe middle and southern parts or 
Germany. Tbe manu1crlpt, written in tablature, contains only 

tb~ee preludes wrltteu in a less improvisatory style th4n 

Ileborgb•s preludes. The preludes of Pau~ann aro lea& inven

tive tn the treatment of rhythmic ~nd melodic figuration 

lntbberd, p. 271. 

2Aptl, ftlusut;ta, .21 JJ1.t. Kqybgard, p. 27. 
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~ltbougb the works reveal a greater us@ of non-harmoaiclsm 

than the preludes of lleborgh. The chordal Introduction, 

tho contrasting sections ot more rapid movement, and the 

cadeotiul flourish typify tbe Paumann prelude. 1 

The N1utJ1u1 l1blat111, contemporary with fJaumann • a 

fynq1,,urnt1&m 0£'1iD&UUUU, contains only one short composition 

of tbe prelude type, "freambolum super g.~ The work, con

slstlng of two parts, opens with a section w~ltten In note

ag~inst-note style moving mostly to p~rallel sixths und fol

lowed by a brief passage progressing in an Improvisatory and 

rbytbmteally free style. 2 

Tbe flJU&bol.1 O;rg11J:rnob cont al ns many organ works und 

songs transcribed by such composers as John Dunstable (1370-

14.S.3), Gulllcs.ume Duf~y (l,W0-1474), and l~g.1dlu; flinchois 

(liHJ0-1,Z60). ElghtEHHl preludes written lu the style of 

lleborgb and f•umaon ara contained lu the munuscript. 3 

Iu the second period, beginning about 1610, composers 

combined the prelude with a speciul type of composition such 

as tbe suite or fugue. 

Eurly sixteenth-century preludes indicate the ten• 

doncy towurds a more crystallized ~nd concise style, 

1Htbberd, p. 280. 



l .. ~. ,.. ... 

melodically, harmonieully. and rbytbmlcully. They contain 

similar characteristics: (1) a genor&l lenyth of twenty-one 

measuretJ (2) a short chordal aeetion; (3) ornamentation such 

us mordeuts; (4) non-barmonictsm tocluding passing tones and 

neighboring tones; and (5) cudences on various degrees of tbe 

mode. German and Italian composers writing lo the style are 

Johannes Kotter(£. 1485-1541), Loonurd Kleber(£. 1490-1556), 

Jean Buptlste Besardus (1567-?), Andreu Gabriell (1510-1586). 

and Claudio Merulo (1553-1604). 1 

ln England, during the late sixteenth and early 

seventeenth centuries, a highly-developed style of idiomatic 

keyboard music for the virginal appears. The keyboard style 

of such composers as Hillium Byrd (1543-1623), John Dull 

<u. 1562-1628), Otlaudo Gibbons (1503-162 ~;), and Giles 

FuruabJ Ck•A• 1560) originates eutiroly fro~ the nature of 

tbe virginal,• small rectangular harpa1ebord which can be 

set on a table to be played. The preludes ure eburacterized 

by (l) rapid scale pass~gesJ (2) arpe;gios; (3) rapidly 

repeoted cbordsJ (4) figuration consisting of repe~ted pat

terns of broken thirds und chords; and (5) considerable 
') 

embelllshment.· 

•) 

·naofred F. Bukofzer, ~!Uil<i i.D. W BuroaJ.Lt. W (New 
1. I. Norton and c~ •• Inc., 1947), p. 72. 
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The North German organ school of the early and middle 

Baroque period includes sueb composers os Betnrlch Scbelde

munn (1596-1663), Jun Adams Reinken (1623-1722), Dietrich 

Buxtehude <.£.S.. 1637-1707), and Georg 8obm (1661•1733). Ono 

of the products of this school wus fantasias, which were often 

callod preludes. These compositions have tbo following char

acteristics: (1) sections set off from one another by con

trasting rhythms and texturesJ (2) extensive use of pedal 

bourdsJ and (3) elaborate scale passages combined with prin

cipal themos. 1 

Composers repreRentlng the early and middle Baroque 

Spunish prelude school are Sebast14n Aguilera de Deretlid 

(1560-16--), Correa de Ar4ujo (£. 1561-1663), Manuel 

Rodrigues Coelho (1503-16-->, and Juan Josd Cabunilles 

( 1644-1712). Aruujo • s f4ct1lt$Ul Ql'.Q.sUli~HI ( 1626), t11e most 

representative Sp~nlsh collection of early Baroque orgun 

music, displays a strange mixture of arehulc and progressive 

features. Stylistic cbaracter!stles of this school are 

polyphonic texture with strikingly erratic melodic contours, 

energetic counterpoint, upboat patterns of ~epcated notes, 

long pedal points, und colorful harmony. It ts recorded in 

music history books that those men composed keyboard preludes; 
~) 

however, access to the literature of tbia period is limited.• 

1Grout, p. 299. 

2Bukofzer, p. 174. 
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The late Italian Baroque prelude 1• represented by 

composers including Domenica Zlpoll (1675-?), Bernardo 

Pasquini (1637•1710), Areungelo Corelli (1659-1725), Domenico 

Scarlatti (1605-1757), Alessandro ScaYlattl (1660~1725), ~nd 

Santelli (1720-1760). Preludes of this poriod are char

acterized by (1) rich tonal idioms that include Neapolitan• 

sixth chords and diminished seventh chords; (2) melodies 

that are bold and expressive; and (3) rhythms that have mueb 

variety. 1 

Tbe formal style of the B~roque period gr4dually 

cb•uues into a lighter, more varied, elegant, highly 

ornamented style known as Rococo. Late Baroque f~encb 

cluveclnist compnsers writing preludes in the Rococo style 

include Francois Couperin (1660-1733) and Jean-Pbillppo 

Rameau (1603-1764). Cbaraeterlstlcally, these men's preludes 

are highly ornamented, graceful, pseudo-polyphonic, and of u 
... 

free texture."' 

The late Baroque German prelude composers ~re 

represented by Johann Kubnau (1660-1722), Vincent Ljbeck 

(1654-1740), Gottlieb Theopbil Muffat (1690-1770), Georg 

Philipp Telemann (1601-1767), Georue Friderle Handel (1605-

1759), and Johann Philipp lirnberger (1721-1783). The 

1Harold Gleason, Mu1is l:l&ttilJ.Ytl OyJ,llge §su:Jea llt 
!!ua&, 1a .t.111. 61tP£UUl (Rochester, New York: Levis Music 
Stores, 1955), p. 77. 

2 ':\8 !.1llJ!.. • p • u . • 
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composers of this period are strongly Influenced by the 

Italian and French styles. Ornamentation -nd programmatic 

tendencies are adapted to the typical German solid hQrmonic 

and contrapuntul style. 1 

Johunn Kaspar Fischer(£. 1650-1746) was among the 

earliest composers to have preludes preceding dance movements. 

These preludes are outstanding because, wltblo twenty or 

thirty me~sures, a little musical motlve ls fully exploitedt 

the harmony is modulated and brought back to its beginning, 

and all the voices are introduced within a small frame. 

The tendency towards miniature form seems to be even 

more prominent In Fischer•s preludes and fugues which be 

published in 1695 under the title A[iQdB! SYIJ91• Tbe 

Ariadng •nJHiJ.QM ls an important .forerunner of Jobunn Sebastian 

Bucb' s lli !t(el l-ItrrtRftE@Q C 11!!1 er• 

lli ~lll-:-T!SU!Etrfdu. C!tUtlar is undoubtedly the best 

known of Bucb•s clavier works. Each of the two books of bis 

I.h.!t. tqfdl-lfUSRGEIQ ,~1,uthU: (Book 1, 1722; Book II, 1744) 

contuln twenty-tour preludes and fugues. These two collec

tions are u monument to the modern tuning system, which 

permits a "well-tempered" instrument to play in ~11 keys 

without retuning. In these two books Bacb demonstrates hls 

"Well-Tempered Clavier" by composing a prelude and fugue In 

lll!JJl., P• 98. 
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the major und in the minor key on each of the twelve h~lf 

steps of the chromatic octuve. 1 

The 11 teruture contaitted 1 n I.b.i. ~tll•J@mRtEld C,luyig1, 

indicates the following charueteristics1 (1) a general 

length of thirty-eight measures; (2) a predominance of noto

agaiust-note texture cont~ining ull types of non-b4rmonic1sm, 

sequences, melodic and rhythmic imitatlonJ (3) motives 

appeurlng ut different keybourd levels; (4) u predominance 

of fast moving sixteenth notes; and (5) frequent modulations 
..• 

to rel~ted and unrelated keys.~ 

Tbe disconnected prelude, represented in tbo third 

period of development, takes the form of u "Char~cter" piece. 

This type of composltlon of u unified design und expression 

ls usually based on a short motive or figure exploited by 

means of harmonic modulations. The "Character" piece is 

fle•ible and not subject to any formul principle. It clearly 

suggests a definite mood. Composers writing preludes in 

thls style are James Hook (1746-1827), Ludwig van Beethoven 

(1770-1027), J~n Ludialav Uussek (1761-1812), Muzio Clementi 

(1752-1032), Johann Nepomuk Hummel (1770-1837), Jukob Ludwig 

Felix Mendelsaohn-Bartholdy (1809-1047), fr6ddrle Francois 

Chopin (1810-1849) 1 Franz Lisat (1811-1886), Stephon Heller 

( 1814-1688), C4sar Auguste Franck (1822-1690), Sergei Racbmani noff 

(1873-1943), and Claude-Achille Debussy (1862-1918).3 

1Grout, p. 389. 

2Apel, narv1rs1 Dic\Jonary St.1 1011,, Jl. 22s. 
3Grout, p. 512f. 



The preludes of Chopin and Debussy ~re considered 

tbe ~ost outstanding of this period. 

Chopin's preludes are thort, iaaglndive, and 

l~provisatory. The dlicoanected p~olude undo•btodly owes 

its origin to the fatblon prevalent among the early piauo 

performers of briefly lmprovlslng before their performances. 

A Chopin prelude might still be used ln this way, and It may 

well be thut lt was for the purpose of ebtnlnlnu the 

listener's attention that be composed preludes in •11 twenty

four keys. The preludes are arranged so that each one 

composed in a major key ts preceded by its relative minor. 

In considering Chopin's preludes the fellowing general 

characteristics are tndicatedm (1) relatively short works; 

(2) frequent modulations to related and unrolated keys; 

(3) an extended melodic range of over one octave; (4) pre

dominance of a tull,homopbontc texture employing colorful 

cbordt sueh as augmented sixths ond diminished sevenths; 

(5) all types of nou-trnrrion1e1sr1; (6) ornaauuitution; (7) pre

dominance ot tast playing eighth note and slxteent~ note 

mov•uurnt; ({}) scale-out.llnlug pasfages; (9) extensive use of 

oct~ves; (lo) predom!nunce of dissonant harmonies, (11) diffi

cult rhythm; (12) wide use of dyna~te contrasts; and (13) 

predominance of technical dlfflcultles. 1 
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Mary Ann Hudglas b~s written a deacrlptive analysts 

of the first book of tbt Debussy preludes in which she con

cluded tbut some of the pieces are intended as introductions 

to otbur pieces, ~bllo others are intended to be totally 

isolated. All are imtn"ovlsatory in style thus resembling 

all those types previously mentioned; however, the Debussy 

preludes ure distinctive from nll or the other collections 

because they ure 1mpressionist1c in ebaracter. 1 

An lmpressionl1tie composer, Debussy, for example, 

uime at suggestion rather than description. The emotlonul 

reuctton to an object, rather than tb0 object itself, is 

imitated. Debussy seeks to explain an elusive exprosslon 

rather tbun to seize upon ~nd £ix an endlosa actuality. 

Imp~essionlsm approaches near to pure emotion, and gives an 
' ] 

Illusion rather than au obvious fact.• 

Debussy's impressionism contQins a technical bast, 

In addition to an interpretive basts. Ue achieves in bis 

proludos wbat paluters accomplish wbon tkey place color 

strokes 1ide by side, using the lollowlng £actors: (1) un

resolved disson~ncesJ (2) triads with ad<led seconds, fourths, 

sixths, and seventbsJ (3) bltonality; (4) polytonality; 

(S) parallel chords or chord planing; (6) wbole~tone and 

1Hudglns, p. 6. 

20scar Thompson, Dit!Ylii, !Jul ADJ!. A1·£l.st (New Yorio 
Tudor Publishing Co., 1940), p. 21. 
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pentatonic scales iu melodic and chordal co■binatlonsJ 

(7) tritones; (8) all major and minor scales; (9} modalityJ 

(lO) avoidance of laijding tones; (11) ovoidanee of direction 

in the melodic contour; und (12) irregular and fragmentary 

construction of phrases. 

~umnu,i:x 
The practice of 1mprovls1ng music bas oxlsted since 

the time of the ancient Greeks. Early extant sources of 

keyboard preludes appear around 1325. Two apeeltic particu~ 

lars bud to exist to provide for tbe development of the key

board preludet (1) an etfeet.lve notational syste.m; ~nd (2) 

koyboard instruments. No effective method ot musical nota

tion bad been constituted before tbe !obe!tsbrldge Codex. 

The tablature system is established wltb this codex. The 

growth of such Instruments as the organ, barpslcbord, 

clavichord, and piano assisted In the development of the 

prelude. 

Tho bis\ory and developm-0nt or tbe koybo•rd prelude 

ts divided into three periods. In tbe llrst period(£. 1450-

1650) tbe prelude is a short independent compoeition applica

ble 10 any occasion and characterized by sections written in 

un improvisatory style containing alternut1ng passages tn 

note-against-note faablon. Sources of this period ure the 

ll@bQ£Qh k29AI, Conrad £l aumann' s f99;£iiUJ1ePUUI .Q.r.01nlurn<Ji, the 

Neah1u1 IablqtVtls and the Bu~btim Qrotlbn,k-
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Deglnoiug wltb the early $1xteenth•eentury, the 

prelude signifies an inclination towMrds a more concise st7le, 

melodlcully, rhythmically, und harmonically. The most out

standing characteristics of the German and It~lian school 

are a short chord&l section followed by pa&stgea written ln 

an improvisatory style including orndmentatton and non

harmonicism. Rapid scale passages, urpegg1os, und figura

tions are dominant in the preludes of the English virglnallsts. 

The preludes of the North German organ school ~re characterized 

by sections set off from oue another by contrasting rhythms 

und textures, extensive use or pedul boards, und elaborate 

scale passages combined with muln themes. The Spanish school 

preludes contain much polyphony und colorful h~rmony. The 

most prominent feutures of tbe late Baroque Italian school 

include rich tonal iJ1oms and bold, expressive melodies. The 

preludes ot tho French claveclnlsts aro highly ornamented, 

graceful, aud have a free texture. The late Duroque German 

school la influenced by Italian and French styles. Ornamen

tation and programmatic tendencies become udapted to the 

typical solid barmonle and contrupuntal style of the German 

school. 

from an Independent composition, tbe prelude develops 

Into a short Introduction to suites und fugues (1650•1750). 

Johann Kaapar Fischer and Johann Sebastian Bach composed 

preludes of this type using all twenty-four mujor and minor 
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keys. The practice of writing in all keys was first prac• 

ticed in fischer's A&:l\lYPC suusicn ana Uaeb•s Ill.I i~al,l-TtmPtt@fJ 

Clgylfa: • 

In the third period of development, the prelude 

takes the form of a "Character" piece. These short, flexible 

compositions, utilizing harmonic modulations, are usually 

based on u motive or theme. 

Debussy's style of wziting music was new and distinc

tive. All types of chords <including seventh, ninth, eleventh. 

und thirteenth chords) were used more as sonorities than as 

functlonul chords ln the traditional sense. Some chords 

Uobussy considered as simple chords with clusters of unresolved 

dissonances. Chord progressions were given a type ~f unity by 

purullel construction of chords or tbo same kind. Underlying 

these harmonics were the old ebureb modes, the whole-tone 

and pentatonic scales, and aometimos artificial soMles. 

Everything ln Debussy's music, including his piuno preludes 

seems to create un "impression." 

Cbaptor II bas presented the origin and development 

of the keyboard prelude. Chapter III contains un analysis of 

tbe Debussy preludes. 



(,1JA.PTER III 

Ch4pter II presented the origin and development of 

the keyboard prelude. Chapter III ls ooueerned with analysis 

of the Debussy preludes. 

Though Debussy disliked the term ttlmpressionlsm" he 

w•s the father of thdt style in music. Throughout Debussy•• 

lJfe be had been lmpellod to soareh for~ new musteal expres

sion. Do tried out now ebord combinations, cadences, and 

chord progr~sslont because the traditional ones did not 

satisfy hls. In developing his style Debussy bocume one of 

music's gre~t innovators, introducing~ new concept of tone 

color, harmo»y, tonality, and torm. 1 Evidences of tbe lmprea

slontstic style can be found in Debuaay•s piano preludos. 

The twenty•four Debussy preludes are published in 

two books. The first book of tw•lve preludes (1910) repre

sents t.he su111mi t of Debussy" s achievements. The preludes of 

tbe second book (1913) do not show •s much imaginative power. 2 

lMilton Cross and David Ewan, Mil&oa Gro11• 
E9sx,iuuuU1 ll.f. JJu\ flEtll« ~Qllll!Hilli .JU!J:l Thth: Music• Vol. 1 
iRev. ed.J Garden Cltyt Doubleday and Co., Inc •• 1962), 
pp. 195-196. 

' ') 

·Donald N. Ferguson. Flf:UlQ Music s.i .li.1- Qre1\ 
Cgff!J)!!l!El (Ne\• Yo:rkt Prent,ce-Hall, Inc., 1947), pp. 336, 343. 



Table I show, the use of peutatoQle uud whole•tone 

sc~les in Book Oae. Table II sbows the use of pentatonic 

and whole-tone scales tn Book Two. Hurmonlzations of whole

tone and pentatonic scale passages are listed. 

A detailed description 0£ selected Debussy preludes 

from the £lrst book are presented as they contain typical 

examples of the pentatonic and whole-tone scales. Tbe preludes 

selected ure: (1) 01nuu13es ,sJ.£ Pelnhuu (2) VgJluu (3) W, 

solllnca d'I\Q@Gaarl.; (4) W JU!I. ™ lA nsdoe; uud Cs> LA. 

(llhl ™ cheyogx .Y.C. .u.n.. 

Y1oseuu11 a.t. ne\pbc1 

Tbe city of Delpbl existed ln uoclent Greece at the 

foot of Mount Parnassua, the eito of the Temple ot Apollo. 1 

PthlbU. D1osaua 11 tt crave and quiet. piece in rihich tbe dances 

evolve to tho slow rhythm of h4rps, zithers, and flutes- "Tbe 

h1iige Is: In the sbade of the temple,. 11:1 which hovers the 

vapors of the sucred perfumes, there reposes the unknown God 

who mediates deatinles." 2 The accredited sourae of inspiration 

!or the piece seems to bo the top of a pillar found in the 

Louvre, an uncient royal paluee in Purls, on which are sculp

tured three baechantes. 3 

1·uuagl ns, ,, , 23. 

3rbompson, p. 264. 



Tit.le 

Dtfti·@!Uiil st!. 
D@J.td!CI 
No. l 

V2l)tl 
N<i. 2 

L.I .ml. g iUJ s il 
n111e1 
No. 3 

TABLE I 

PENTATONIC ANO WOOLE-TONE SCALES IN BOOK orlE 

Pentatonieltfbole-Tone I Pentatonic. Seale 
Scale (measJ Scale (meas.) Aceompaniment 

(A) 11,12 
(8) 13,14 

(C) 42-,17 

(A) 3~4 
uu 15,16 
(C) l(J ,20 
(D) 36,37 
(E} 40,41 
(f) 44-47 

None 

{A} 10-16 
un 3s 

(G) 22-27 

( A) ( U) ~aj or and mi nor 
chords 

(C)i}edal poi ut s 
perfect fourths 

and fifths 
miaor thirds 

(A-F)D~okeu triplet 
figure 

,ione 

Whole-Tone Scale 
Accomptanlment 

(A) hrdal poiuts 
augntented ciu>rd s 

(B) Augmented chords 

(G) Uh.ti ni siled fifth 
perfect fifth 
uugmented fourth 

.Lil 1911 il !.c.:i.l (A) 14, )5 IUH 9-12 
a1rtva1 · 

(A)Dlminisbed chords ICB) Augmented triads 
m-lnor triads 

touuuun .!LU.I 
&•1JEJt U. JU!.U 
No. 4 

W &9llhlli 
d•A11c1pri 
No. S 

(A} 1 
(8) 5,6 
(C) 16-20 
(U) 21,23 
(E) 42,43 
un 63-65 
(G) 66,67 

00 55,56 (A)(B)None 
(C)lelodle major and 

mh1or thirds 
C6)Melodic F-s~arpa 
( E) Doml nant nl atb chord 

tonic tr1.d 
(F}Major triads 

major einor se~enth 
chords 

(I) Unresolved 
suspension 

~ 
·-.) 



TABLE I--<~ on t i-IUUi9 

Title 
Penta.toniellhol&-Tone 
Seale bas .. ) Seil le <meas.) 

HO 73 
{I) 74-76 
(J) 64,65 
uo 06-91 
(LJ 71,72 

Deg .2U. a.J1E. .1.& I rione 
nejge. 
No. 6 

l&. gg'a !.a li, I None 
™- .Sf' o,es.t 
No. 1 

(A) 2 ,3 
(8) 10 
(C) 19 
CU) 23 
( E) 3fJ 

( Ii ) 22 ~23 
(0) ,68,69 

bl. ti l lt. AU. < ,u 1-9 I No.ne 
,s.b,euua1 .sl§. ila. < n> 12, 1s 
No. 8 (C) 19-21 

(D) 24-31 
(E) 35 

Pentatonic Seale 
Aceompanlmont 

(G)Perfect fifths 
{H)lajor second 
(!)Right hand melody 
(J)l?erfect fifth 
(K)Major seconds 
(L)Halt dimioisbed and 

minor seven~ chords 

None 

None 

(Alitaj or thirds 
major triads 
minor triads 
major minor seventh 

chords 
(B)iaJor ~inor seventh 

chord 
(ClPerfe~t fifths 
(D)Minor mluor sevenths 

mf.tj or chords 
{EH·erfeet fourth 

tfbole-Tone Scale 
J,ceomp-a ni mer.rt 

( i\) ( 8} (C) Appoggi atu:a 
figui-e 

{ D ) liaj or ~i 1un· se,vtuith 
s:oun.u 

(E) Major minor 1rlads 

{A) Chord plaalng 
aaJor minor 

seventh chords 
1'~-shar1.1 pedal polut 

HO Trills 

.. ~ 
C: 



Title 

La sfrdnade 
1,11rrem2uc 
No. 9 

LA &itlu1f.ltalt 
suu11out&1 
No. 10 

~ie .1;L5.. 

~Jnt11reJ1 
No. 12 

TAULE I--Cgptigued 

Pentaton.iel\fhole-Tone 
Scale <meas.) Seale <measJ 

None I None 

(i~) l l(G) 63-67 
(ll) 3 
(C) 5 
(0) 14~15 
( E) 53-59 
(F) 04,85 

,M . . I { ;O.) r:.:-- ,-:_6 • .. one · "'' .. },,.} , .,. . . ·· 
on s<J ,60 
(C) 67,68 

i4,oue I (A) 26 

Pentatonic Scale 
Accolttpaaiment 

ttholo-Tone Scale 
Accompaniment 

None INone 

(A)(.B)(C)redal points l(G) Major and minor 
(D)Cbords b.vilt seventh etun:ds 

in fifths 
( R) Pedal points 

major seco nrls 
minor thirds 
minor triads 

{Y) Pedal poi ats 

None j(A)(B) Trill 
(C) Minor third 

dlMinished triad 

N~ne l?fone 

M 
...,::; 



Title 

Bg:ogJ l laUtl 
No. 1 

Feuill!§ 
m9rtg1 
No. 2 

w. WI. §JU11 
d'exqyisea 
ganseuses 
No. 4 

Bruy~rea 
No. 5 

Gener11 Layine
e,,1a1r1, 
No~ 6 

TABLE II 

PENTATONIC AND WHOLE-TONE SCALES IN BOOK TWO 

Pentatonic I Whole-Tone 
Sea le (meas.) Scale (meas .) 

None I None 

None I (A) 21-24 

None I ( A) 21 
(D) 25-30 
(C) 79 
(D) 63,84 

(A) 1-4 I (F) 29-31 
(6) 18 
(C) 20,21 
(D) 57 
uo 101-104 

(A) 1-5 I (C) 6 
(8) 46 {D) 20 

( ,t) 
(B) 
(C) 
(0) 
( E) 
(F) 

12-17 
20-24 
36-43 
71-76 
79-63 
95,96 

on 3s 
(I) 66 

Pentatonic Scale 
Accompaniment 

None 

None 

None 

( A) ( 8) ( C) ( E) 
Major tlli r<ls 
miaor thirds 

(0) None 

(A} Dominant seventh 
chord 

(B) Major triad 

Whole-Tone Scale 
Aceompaoimeut 

None 

L1.) Pedal point 
three-note aseendi ng 
chromatic figure 

(~){B)(C)(U} Single 
notes arranged in 
contrary motiou 

(F) Minor triads 

(C) Chord planing based 
oo pentatonic tu.ne 

minor triad 
major triad 

(D) Dimiaished triad 

(A)(B)(D) Minor minor (H) None 
seventh chords (I) Diminished seventh 

(C) Minor minor seventh cbord 
chords 

diminished filth 
~ajor third 

(I) 
0 



TABLE II--Cgntinued 

Title 
Pentatonic I Whole-Tone 
Scale &aeas.) Scale (meas.) 

( G) 99,100 

I None 

I Nooe 

None 

(A) 0,9 
(B) 16,17 
(C) 26,27 
(D) 38,39 

Howmage A I {A) 44-46 None 
§.. Pi<;IUdck 
ilfl. l' ,f ,B ,P, ,C. 
No. 9 

Peot .... tooic Seale 
Accompaniment 

(E) Bloor minor seventh 
chords 

major third 
(F)(G) Major triad wit~ 

added sixth 

None 

None 

None 

Whole-Tone Scale 
~ccompaniment 

None 

(d)(D)(C)(U) Major 
minor seventh 
chords 

J>erfect fourth 
perfect fifth 
major third 

None 

_______ .._, .. ~------i-----------i~----------..... ---------------------+---------------------
Canope 
No. 10 

b.u. t,lerc,as 
11teruf~1 
No. 11 

(A) 1-3 
(6) 5,6 
(C) 26,27 

Nor1.e 

None (A)(C) Major chords 
minor chords 

( B) None 

(A) 91-98 !None 
(B) 99-101 
(C) 106 

Notte 

None 

u) ._, 



Pentatonic 
Title Scale (meas.) 

Feu?\ CA) 17 
g•AEll,ltl (B) 31-34 
No. 12 (C) 39,40 

(0) 63,64 
on 01 

TABLE II--Cqnti9ued 

Wbole-Tone Pentatonic Scale 
Scale <meas.) Accompaniment 

(F) 1-16 None 
(G) 30 
(H) 35-40 
(I) 44 
(J) 46 
(K) 76-80 
{L) 32,.03 
00 08,69 

Pibole-Tooe Scale 
Aecompaniraent 

None 

c..,; 
N 
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DtDl§Vlftl Ji.I. ~~llPh§I contuins a firm flowing rhythm 

-od a flue balance of simultuneous tonal lines. A grave and 

sustained melody suggesting incantations and low sonorous 

chords udd to the seriousness. 1 

There seems to be something mysterious about the 

harmonic ~ppeul of the piece. Its three-part key scheme 

is: (1) tonic key with inflections at the end toward the 

dominant; (2) dominant, with illusions to related keys; and 

(3) tonlc. 2 

Examples ot ·the t!ll4ilysi s of D@Dl9Yltlr il UtdPbUl are 

presented in Figure 1. 

Uabussy makes use ot two different pentatonic scales 

in tn,91eysfa,I, .sLQ. OfiAl!b9.I• Tbe flrs·t of tbe peutatoitie tunes 

(measures 11 ~nd 12) ls made up of the descending scule 

G, r, O, C, and 8-tlut. The aocond of the tunes (meusures 

13 and 14) ls composed of the notes c, B-flut, G, F, and 

E-flat. Tbe two pentatonic melodies mentioned ubove move 

contrary against an ~scending chordal base made up of m~Jor 

and minor chords over un "F" ped1l point. 

l Hudgins, p. 24. 

"..b 
~Thompson, p. 264. 
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Fig. 1. --Danseuses de Delphes No. 1 

(A) 

11 12, 

(B) 

13 14 

,9·.t,·.· i . D.·. · ~ ,__,_, .. ~-- ·.r.- ----~ 
, ~-·· j~ =r=-·. -::.r:_-------==== ~~-< ,,. 

(~=::::=-~~-====-~~~~1:-<·~-:.~------,-----

--

._ _______ ----
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Vgiles wean either ffveils~ or nsallsu in French. 

§1il1 is reported to be the accepted meaning of the tltle. 1 

The descending tbirDs and fourths built on the whole

tone scale on C seem to suggest the idle sulls of a boat in 

port. These intervals occur throughout the first and closing 

sections of the piece. 

Uebussy uses the classical device of u pedal point 

on u low B-!lat throughout the piece. This may be said to 
•,:, 

be tbe anchor by which the boat ls secured.~ 

The relentless movemont of the wind and waves sug

gested by the c<Jllt1nuous use of the t1bole-tone scale seems 

to have no resting point. ad<led to this device is the uctuul 

up-and-down movoment ot the voices, thus symboli2ing a rocking 

motion. Beginning with measure 48 und lasting for nine mea• 

sures, tbe lelt hand contains a low B-flat written as a 

dotted quarter note with a tenuto followed by a higher 8-flut 

written ~s an eighth note with a stuccato giving a dactylic 

,notion. 

Debussy exercised economy in regard to material when 

composing V0Jl;1. As a result, the piece seems to go nowhere, 

which ls the precise effect the anchor, or 0-flat pedal point, 

bus on a boat. This device ls used in all but six measures. The 

4Uudgh1s t p. 27. 



fluidity or the one harmonic device is altered briefly (to 

the pentatonic section marked "Bo animant"J so that the 

promising poetic suggestion of the beginning seeQ1 to lose 

its lmagln•tive eompulsioa before tbe end is reaebed. 1 

36 

Tbe first section of jfg.iles (n1eusures 1-41) ls 

based on the whole-tone scale on C; the second section 

(measures 42-47) is built on a pentatonic scale on E; the 

third section (me~sures 48-64) ls again based on the wbole

tone scale on C. 

Examples of the analysis of V9ile1 are presented in 

Figure 2. 

The whole-tone scale passages of section one ure 

h~rmonically supported by (1) pedal points, us in measures 

10 and llJ and (2) augmented chords, as In measures 15 and 35. 

The pentatonic scale passages of section two are 

supported by (l) pedal points, as in measures 42 and 43J 

perfect fifths, as ln measures 43, 45, and 46; (3) perfect 

fourths~ as in measure 44; and (4) minor thirdat us ln 

meusures 45, 46, und 47. 

1rerguson, p. 336. 
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Fig. 2. --Voiles No. 2 

(A) 

10 11 12 13 

frPs dmu· 

, 

14 15 16 

.,. ~r ~- -
LJ i r 

I I .......____ _____ __.. 
'----. ---------

t - • I , ., I 'II • I'? 4 n e. t:" ... ,,u~ 
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Fig. 2. --Voiles No. 2 

(B) 

35 

. . . . . . 
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Fig. 2. --Voiles No. 2 

(C) 

r ------------------------------------ -------------~---------
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bu. cplli111s d't\RsUiPR[·l. 

Anucaprl ls a small city located on the island of 

Capri in the Gulf of Naples. I.h.a, iUlls il AQtUB\Pti ls a 

tribute to the beautiful islund and its people. Tbla isle 

has attracted people for centuries because of its vivid 

flowers, cliffs rising from the so~, und its view of Naples 

and Mount Vesuvius. Tbe famous bells can be bearJ in the 

opening me•sures or the piece. 1 

A hint of the tarantella rhythm ls beard, more bells 

are sounded und the tarantella resumes ln full awing. Orig• 

lnally devised as a cure for the tarantula's bite, the lively 

dance was adopted by the Neapollt4DS as their national dance. 2 

Tho dance tune ta interrupted by a popular tunet 

"chanson populalre,~ introduced In the bass and displuyed 

brilliantly ln octaves throughout the upper register. 

khether purposely or not the notos of the verse to the song 

are those of the bells ln a different order. 

Follohiny tbe nchanson populolre" ls a clever 

Ne~polltan sono complete with guitQr sounda. 3 

Beglnninu with measure sixty-three the bells are 

sounded oyaln,but Increase 

11htdo1 n& ~ p. 35. 

2.J.W. 

3!.J:Wl. 

in tempo and volume uutll it 
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seems as though everything is huppenlng at once. Debussy 

finally ends the plece by means of a tonic chord in 8 major 

with an added sixth in tho upper register. 

Examples of the analysis of W. AAllADII d'Anacanrl 
are presented ln Figure 3. 

Both pent etonlc and whole•tone scales are utilized 

in W. 9olline1 d'APiSUUlEl• 1."he two pentatonic scales are 

based on Band F-sharp. Tho whole-tone scale is based on E. 

The first pentutonto tune, composed of the notes 

n. C-shurp, E, f-shurp, dUd G-sharp, recurs often in dif

ferent settings. The tune first ijppears in both hands 

(measures 1, 5, and 6), occurs ~~uin in the right hand 

(measures 16-20) supported with melodic major ~nd minor 

thirds, and again In tbe left hand (measures 21 ~nd 23) sup

ported wlth melodic F-sbarps. Ascending in the tlrst two 

cases, the tune presents a descending pattern in the third 

case. This same tune continues to recur: in measures 42 

and 43 ln the right band supported by u dominant nlntb chord 

moving to the tonic trlud of 6 majorJ in measures 63 through 

65 lo the right hund and supported by major triads; continuing 

ln measures 66 and 67 ln tho right band supported by perfect 

fifths. In this latter case the pertect fifths give the 

piece a modal. arcbdlc feeling. The same tune appeurs again 

1n measure 73 ln the right bund supported with• major second 

on D. The tune coQtioues in the left band in measures 74 



through 76 supported by a right hand counteracting melody. 

In measures 84 and 85 the tune is aupported by a perfect 

fifth, and 1n measures 86 through 91 with major seconds. 

Tbe second pentatonic tune ls found ln the right 

band in measures 71 and 72 supported with a half diminished 

chord and a minor seventh chord. 

An ascending whole-tone tune based on the notes E, 

F-sharp, G-shurp, und A-sharp (mea,ures 55, 56, 59, 60) is 

supported by an unresolved suspension ln a major. 
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Fig. 3. --Les collines d'Anacapri No. 5 
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Fig. 3. --Les collines d' Anacapri No. 5 
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Fig. 3. - - Les collines d' Anacapri No. 5 
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Fig. · 3. --Les collines d'Anacapri No. 5 

(G) 
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Fig. 3. --Les collines d'Anacapri No. 5 
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Fig~ 3. --Les collines d'Anacapri No. 5. 
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Fig. 3. --Les collines d' Anacapri No. 5 
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Fig. 3. --Les collines d'Anacapri No . . 5 
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Fig. 3. --Les collines d' Anacapri No. 5 
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Fig. 3. --Les collines d'Anacapri No. 5 

(M) 
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;, persistent aura of bleakness surrounds Pl:!tPf 1n. 

.11l.l. ~, produced by tile composer's rbytbmlc device. 

According to Debussy's directions the rbytbm, represented 

by a simple uppogglatura, should have tbe sonorous value of 

a melancholy ice-bound landscape. Tbe prelude ts based 

totally on tbe appoggiutura figure with the exception of 

ten measures. Andre Sut1rc!s comments that "tbls stumbling 

rhythm, persiatent, like a false step on~ treacherous sur

face, the step of a foot which slips and catches itself, 

evokes marvelously the gray horizon over a pale expanse of 

1 ce." 1 

The melody ls of a softly sighing char~cter. It Is 

only through the melody that the varied emotions can be 

heard since the other voices have merely a mournful droning 
., 

qu..-1U ty .... 

Tbe tempo in tho second measure ls marked "expresslf 

et douloureux." Tbe performer should be careful to begin 

slowly and observe the "En animant» marking in measure 

twenty-one, as this provides the contrast In the piece. 

W JULI. JJU: lJ1 QGi&Ul points out that l t Is possible 

lor Debussy to compose an effective pianoforte piece 

1Tbompson, p. 265. 

2 Hudgins, p. 39. 
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involving the use of only ffp." A qu~llty of ethereal vague• 

ness is charactertzed by the use of widely spaced chords. 

Examples of tbo anuly&ls of !l.u. 11.t..l .Ill£ lJt Jl&l(U! 

are presented in Figure 4. 

There la evidence of a wbole•tone melody appeQring 

throughout tho piece. A descending passage baatd on the 

upper tetrachord of the wbolo-toue soule beginning on E 

(measures 2 ~nd 3) is supported by tho ~ppoggl•tura figure 

(a m1nor second going to a minor third with D serving as a 

pedal p-0lntl; in measure 18 tbe same p&ssage recurs supported 

with another appoggiaturu figure (u mijJor sixth going to an 

augmented fifth and then to a muJor sixth progreeslng to a 

perfect fifth; in measure 19 the material occurring in 

measure 3 recurs C~ltb the exception of an additional eighth 

note). 

An ascending whole-tone passage based on the notes 

C-flat. D-flat, £-flat, und F occurs In measure 23 supported 

by a major minor seventh sound. Tho tune recurs In measure 

30 supported, this tlma, with major and •lnor triads. 
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Fig. 4. --Des pas sur le neige No. 6 
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Fig. 4. --Des pas sur le neige No. 6 
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Fig. 4. --Des pas sur le neige No. 6 
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"Inspired by a poem ot tbe same name In the collection 

Pogm11 AgtJgqga: Ch1n3g91 §c9ssaiGfti by Leconte de Lisle, 

this rrglad2 Is perhaps one of tbe most lyrical written by 

tbl s composer •• , l 

i:, 

~ (jllg JlWi &fBlXflrlX .4!. 11.Dt 

Sur 1& luzorne on tleurs asalae 
Qui cbante dis le fruis matln? 
c• est lu fllle aux cbeveux de lln, 
La belle aux lbvres de cerise. 

L'amour, QU clair aolell d'dt4 
Avoc l'alouette a cbont,. 

Tu bouche a des oouleurs divines, 
Ma ch,re--et tente le ba1ser: 
Sur l'herbe en fleur veux-tu CQU&er, 
Fille uux ells longs, aux boucles fines? 

L'amour au cla!r coleil d'&ttS 
AYec l'alouette a ebunt4. 

Ne dld P•s non, fllle cruelle?? 
No dls pas oul?!! J'entendral mleux 
Le long regard de tes grands yeux 
Et ta lbvre rose, Oma belle!! 

L•amour au elulr solell d*6t4 
Avec l'alouette a cbautd. 

Adieu los dalms, ddleu lea 11,vres 
Et le5 rouges perdld!! Je veux 
B~isor le lln dates cheveux, 
Prosser la pourpre de tas 1,vroe!!! 

L'amour MU clatr soleil d',ti 
Avec l'ulouette a okant4. 

l!Jw1., p • 41. 

2Leconte de Ll a le, f.11mt& Aggi QH@I' Clu1us99s 
E99sa9t111 (Parls: A. Lemerre, n.d.), pp. 299-300. 



On the lucerne seated by tbe flowers, 
Who sings from early morn? 
It Is the maid with the flaxen hair, 
Tbe lovely girl, with lips as red as cherries. 

Lovo, ln tho brigbt summer sun 
Rejoices with the lark. 

And your mouth •Ith 111 bright colors, 
My doar,--tempts u kiss! 
In the flowering meadow will you, perbap1, 
&peak to me, 
Muld with long lashes and tiny curls? 

Love, ln the bright summer sun 
Rej oi oes wt th the lark. 

Don't s~y no, cruel girl!! 
And don't say yea yet!!! For I would rather 
Look deeply into your eyes 
And at your red lips, o beautiful girl?! 

Love, ln the bright summer sun 
Rejoleea with the lark. 

Farewell, deer and hares, 
And furewell, bright red partridges:!! 
for twice I have kissed her fl~xen bair, 
And pressed her d~rk red lips!?! 

Love, ln the bright summer sun 
ReJoiees with the lark. 

LA i!J..&.n. .iJUi sqb~ .A.fl.. JJ.a ls consldercd to be the 

best known of tbe Debussy preht<les. 'lhe girl seinns happy t.o 

display her grocetulnesa. "Even• hint of bnsto Cuo peu 

unl•e> lbrows nothing out of drawing, but only makes ber 

galt •ore cloudlike."2 

1Hudg1ns, p. 42, quoting Esther Lois Cully, unpublished 
Inglish tTanslation, New York, 1955. 

2 Thompson, p. 340. 
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The 1100d ot the mus le is graceful and sometltnes evetl 

gay. The opening measures may be u tune the girl lt aoftlr 

humming. 1 

A more lively section follows the first part ln which 

she seems to laugh gaily. Tbe girl roauaes her soft bumming 
., 

with tho recapitulation or the first tbome.• 

ExtAmples of tbe airnlysis of .bi. ,111.1 m cJutZAa~ JJJl 

JJ.u. are presented lu Figure 5 .. 

Debussy uses an incomplete pen,~tonlc melody ln tbls 

prelude. Tbe melody (measures 1-9), played on the black keys, 

Is a tonal pen,u-scale but wlth tbe third degree, A-flat, 

omitted. The mi111ng tone occurs In nuuurnres 5 and 6 whore 

tbe supporting m•Jor and minor chords cause u modal sound 

of their Juxtaposltlou. The pentatonic melody is supported 

by (1) m•Jor thirds, as seen In measure 2; Ca) maJor triads, 

as in measure 3J (3) major and minor triads, as ln meuaures 

5 and 6; and (4) maJor minor seventh chords, us tn moaaurea 

8 and 9, A second type of pentatonic tune based on the notes 

G-flati .A•flut, C•flat,. D-flut, and ft-flat (moaaurea 12 and 

13) is supported by a major minor seventh chord over a pedul 

polut resolving to a ■ajar chord. 

Au examJ)le of Uu1 .pentatonl.,~ StHlle uted as an inner 

voice in asceudiug motion betweeu melody notes cun be found 

in measures 19 through 21. In each of the measures the 

lthtdglns, p. 43. 
•) 

~Ulld• 
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pentatonic so■le ~ppe~rs an octave higher than ln tbe 

previous measure, und each time lt ls suecessively louder. 

finally It reaches a dynamic peak with the C•flat major 

cbord at the end of measure 21. These three measures are 

supported by perfect fifths. 

In measures 24 through 31 the first pentatonic 

tune recurs supported by (1) minor minor sevenths, as in 

menaures 24, 26 uud 27; tlnd en major cboras, "s ht mecun11"os 

The second pentatonic scale occurs in measure 35 

whero it ls used ln ascending motion ln intervals of a fourth 

to prep~re the ending of the plece on the G-f'lut tuajor chord 

tn measure 36. The pentatonic tune ls harmonized by u 

perfect fourtb. 
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Fig. 5. --La fille aux cheveux de lin No. 8 
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Fig. 5. --La fille aux cheveux de lin No. 8 
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Fig. 5. --La fille aux cheveux de lin No. 8 
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Fig. 5. --La fille aux cheveux de· lin No. 8 
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Fig. 5. --La fille aux cheveux de lin No. 8 
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s1mm11x 
Debussy composed u,o sets of preludes, twelve in 

each. Each prelude is tree· in form and has t.110 character 

of an imJrovlsutlon. A Debussy prelude is a pu1slug mood 

or impression and not Qlways ca-rrylng <nit tbe programraatlc 

lmpllcations of its title. It is significant to point out 

that Debussy placed the title of each prelude ut tbe end. 

One Teason was th~t ou aeve~~l oceaslone tbe title came to 

blm after the composition had been wr1tten1 aootber w~s bis 

desire to btlve each prelude beard r.1 .s objective ,uusic. 

Evidences of Debussy•• retolutlon ln musical stJle 

are notlcod ln the harmony of blt p~eludes. Debussy dis

liked the ordinary cbo~d aequenoea based up~n the muJor and 

minor ,c~l•• and attempted to evade them by the Introduction 

of str~nge and ultered chords In the succession ot harmonies. 

He mode use of the whole-tone scale•• a ba1S1 of some of 

these b~r$onlea, a lthough he never allowed its noutr~llzlng 

effeet to destroy the sente ot tonality, but meraly to blur 

lt. Debussy treated some cbordt whlch had previously beeu 

regarded as dissonances aa consonant, and went from one to 

anoiher with no attempt at resolution. 

Debuasy treated chords as units that could be arranged 

In successions upparently ut vartunce with conventional stand• 

arda and yet of undeniable beauty. However, with this new 

usage of chords, their older tonu11ty•fixing function was 

weakened or obacured. 
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Tbe following preludes were selected for analysis as 

they contain typical examples of tbe pentatonic and whole

tone scales: <ll Oggseusga llQ. Delph@§; (2) Vqiles; (3) W 

colllotu g'Anacapti; <4> D..u. . .wu..lll.I.l.l oeisuu and ts> b.sl 

t:1111 ™ cheveux u J.1.n. 

The pentatonic scale was used in seven of Debussy's 

twelve preludes ln Book One and in six of the twelve preludes 

in Book Two. The preludes in which the pentatonic scale was 

most prominent were: <1> D4ansouses u Dftlphps (Book 1, No. l>; 

<2> b.tt iJU!.1. i\!..n.l a olaJn@ <nook 1, No. 3>; (3) W col lines 

d • Aggear)ri < Book 1, No. 5); (.4) bA f 11 le ™ ~b@lBHJI ilJ1 lli 

(Hook 1, No. 0); ( 5) .b.i, C-ath~gral, englouta (Oook 1, No. 10) J 

(6) W £..421. JiJUll d 'g,;gui 191 9A919HUHi (Book 2, No. 4); ~lld 

( 7) .fJw..x. d ' .At: S: j f i cg ( Dook 2,, No. 12) • 

The harmonizations of the pentatonic scale in 

Debussy's preludes Include major and minor chords, major 

triads with added sixths, pedal points, perfect fourths and 

fifths, diminished fifths, major and minor thirds, broken 

triplet figures, diminished chords~ melodic octaves, dominant 

ninth chords, major seconds, counteracting melodies, half 

diminished chords, major minor seventh chords, minor minor 

seventh chords, and chords built in fifths. 

The most prominent harmonizations of the pentatonic 

scale are major und minor chords, pedal points, perfect 
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fourths and f!ft.bs, major and minor tbltus, maJo:r aecoru11, 

muJor minor seventh chords, aad minor minor seventh cboros. 

The wbola-tone scale was used ln nlno of Debussy's 

twelve proludos in Book One and In eight of tbe twelve 

preludes in Book Two. The preludes in wbicb tbe whole-tone 

scale was most prominent were: (1) Vpl\QG (Book 1~ No. 2}; 

(2) ll1\l Jl.U. .1JU: l!\ g1,igg (Oook l, No. 6) J (3) bi, JH!IEti .ill 

lW, ·(Book 2, No. 3) J (4) 5trUUW1 (Book 2, No. 6) J and 

(5) r,vx 4•artili11 (Book 2~ No. 12). 

Tho harmonizations of tho wbole•tone scale In 

Debussy's preludes include pedal points, augmented and 

dirnini$bed fifths, •ugmented fourths, perfect fifths, 

muJor and minor triads, •-Jor minor seventh cbords, 

unresolved auspenslons, ~ppogglatur~ figures, muJor minor 

seventh sounds, chord planing, trills, moJor and minor 

thirds, ascending chromatic figures, single not~ putterna 

arranged in contrary motion, and dl~lnished seventh chords. 

Tho most prominent harmonizations of the whole-tone 

scale uaed 1n the proludes are ped~l points, augmented uod 

diminished chords, major and minor ebords, muJor minor 

seventh chords, and chord planing. 

Prominent harmonizations common In both scales are 

m~J or and ml nor chords, muJ or mi nor seventh chords, and pedal 

polnts. The wbole•tone scale bad tbe following harmonizations 
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whleb ~re abs out in UH! pentatonic sea le= uugmentod fourths, 

chord planing, trills, oiaendlng chromatic figures, and 

appoggiatur~ figures. Tbe pentatonic scale bad these bar

montzatlons wbicb are absent In tbe whole-tone sealet major 

triads with added sixths. broken triplet figures~ melodic 

octaves, dom1 nant ol ntb ebords, n1aj or seconds., counter-

ae ting melodlest half diminished chords, minor minor seventbs. 

and chords built in fifths. 

Chapter III presented a tabul~tion or tbe Debussy 

preludes and cited examples of whole•tone and pentatonic 

scale passages. Chapter IV presents coneluslon1 und recom

mendations for further study. 



CHAPTER IV 

CONCLUSIONS AND fHiCOlUlENUATlONS f'OR 

FURTtHm STllO Y 

Co1;u1lssi PDI 

Chapter III presented nn analysis of the Debussy 

preludes. Chupter IV gives coocluslons and recommendations 

for further study. 

The history of the prelude wus divided lnto three 

periods. In tbe first period(£. 1450-1650) the prelude was 

• short, Independent co~positiou written in an improvlsutory 

style, and suitable for any purpose. The prelude became the 

"first movementu to a suite or fuguo in tbe sooond period 

<a. 1650-1750). It waa also lu this period that Jobunn 

Kaspar Fi1cber•1 t'Iiii£lJUl flUHi'-1 ~ud Johann Sebast:latl li:ich's 

W1ll-:rtmn1uc1,S:i. &&tu:bu:, ~ppeared. Irt tho tbira period ( l 9tb 

century) tho prelude took on the ebaracterlstlcs of a 

"Character" piece. Thls type of composition allowed the 

composer moro freedom ln style. 

Tbe most distinctive new music In France at the end 

of tbe nineteenth century was related to impressionism. This 

artistic movement took various forms ln llteruture, painting, 

and music. The most prominent figure of musical impresslonl1m 

was Debussy. 

73 
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Debussy composed two books of preludes (twelve 

preludes in oacb book), in all twenty-four major und minor 

keys. His preludes are tree and improvisatory lu style. 

The following preludes from the first book were 

selected to be analyzed as tboy contain typical examples 

of the pentatonic and whole-tone scales: < 1) iJ1gsgusea :A.I. 

Oglnbeg; (2) Vgll!UU (3) b..u. eolliP@I g.'A!H&G-s\Ptl• (4) l!.u. 

ill .m. b nel,uu and (5) La. ill&i ~ . ohevtux u lJJl. 

The pentatonic and wbolo•tone scales serve as an 

important basis in most ot the Debussy preludes. These two 

scules lack the pronounced tonal centers of the conventionul 

major and minor scQles. Although Debussy usos these scales 

in a modern sense, bit harmonizations of tbum are w1tb1n the 

scope of tradlttoaal harmony. 

rreludes ln which the pontatonlc sc~lo ls most 

promS. lHUlt are: ( 1) f!s!DfHUtLQ§ JiWi .uftlRIHU, ( Hook l t No. l) J 

(2) .Jdl. ~ 9JUUi. lA l!ltiliU Cllook 1, No. 3); (3) W. g.glllOUi 

4'Anuauul (Book 1, No. 5); <4> .bl. fillg ~ g99youx J1a. .ll.Il 

(Book 1, No. 8); C5) LA Catb,idralg 1nglqutl1 (!look 1, No. 10>1 

(6) W U.U. ~ ~l,'.ftXQYl&ti SA!!UUUHI§ (Book 2, No. 4); and 

(7) f"eux d'Arttflce (Book 2, Mo. 12). 

Tbe most prominent barmon12Qt1ons of the pentatonic 

scale in tbe preludes are major and minor chords, pedal 

points, perfect fourths QUd fifths, major and minor thirds, 

major seconds, major minor 1eventb chords, ilnd minor minor 

seveutb cbords~ 
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prtmi nent are: ( 1) V2!le1 (Book 1, No. 2); ( 2} !)Ju.. Jli\l. JUU: 

la nelg.g ( Book 1, No. 6) J C:U .bi. lUUn·t,a t11 ·l .l!...l..tlil ( Book 2 • 

No. 3); (4) Radin~ (Dook 2, No. 8); and (5) [9MI d'AttiflOQ 

(Book 2, No. 12). 

The most prominent harmonizations of tho whole-tone 

scale in Debussy• s preludes u:e pedul points, uugmerrted and 

diminished chords, major and minor triads, major minor 

seventh chords, and choTd planing. 

Prominent harmonizations common ln both scales in 

the preludes are major and minor chords, major minor seventh 

chords. and po<lal points. The whole-tone scale contains 

harmonizations which the peniatonle scale does not. These 

ure augmented fourthti cbord planing, trills, aseeodlng 

chromatic figures. an~ appoggiutur• figures. The pent~tonle 

aeale bas these harmoniaatlons absent in the whole-tone scale: 

major trluda wltb added sixths, broken triplet figures, 

melodic octaves, dominant ninth chords, mujor seconds, 

eounteractlng melodies, half diminished chords, minor minor 

seventh chords. and chords built in fifths. 

Recommendations for further Study 

Additional study on the subjects of this paper could 

be made in several areas. The history of the prelude form, 

and reluted forms such as the rlcorcare and fantasia, are 

urea& open to further Investigation. Tho composers of these 



forms and their cbaractorlstlcs could be pursued wltb a 

study of tbolr compositions. 
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A comparison of Debussy and his music with impres• 

sionist poets und painters Is a study tbat would prove 

Interesting and beneficial. This comparison might be 

coupled with direct proofs of influences of the eontemporary 

poets and painters on Debussy. 

A study of Debussy•s burmonies in bis works ls a 

study within itself. Dobusay's use of urtlllctal seales 

and their harmonisations could prove to be~ ehsllonge to 

the investigator. 

The architecture of Debussy's music ts not the result 
of tbe conventional structural function of hurmony, 
or melody, or rhythm, or meter. It ls simply un 
architecture in which none of these has an outstundlng 
purt. Instead, all of tbem supplement each other to 
produce~ fabric wblob h~s structural form and 
symmetry. With this S't.ruetural syrumetry Debussy 
contrives to convey to the hearer an e~otlon whlcb 
bas none of the persouQl poign•ncy of Wugner, but 
wbieh takos the listener Into an unexplored realm of 
impersonal but

1
none tbe less Intense ecstasy. 

Impressionism: 

1Theodore M. fl nney, A iU stgry; 9.1 Mutl g < New York: 
Harcourt and Brace Co., 1947), pp. 557-558. 



CHRONOLOGICAL LIST OF DEBUSSY' s SINGLE PIANO wotnis 1 

D101, bqhdmlennt, 1880 

J1Ju&.I. &\1·1besquas., 1eaa 
Rey g f. i e , 18 9 0 

B1J l::!91, 1690 

DiUHI, 1aqo 

V@AII 1:RRH!!Uif.HH!, 1090 

ruuauurn. 1u9~ 

su111 B21u1m11au1, 1090-1905 
Pr4lude 
Menuet 
Clair de lune 
P,usepled 

Hsucutk1, 1891 

W£. lJl RilD2, 1896-1901 
h:t1lude 
Sarabande 
Toccata 

§&\ii!UUH, 1903 
Pagodas 
La Soirde dans Granade 
Jardlns _sous la pluie 

ll..!Jw. ,1111,i:. d • 11gulsse1., 1903 

Mj,UJHII, 1904 

lTbompson, p. 265. 
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L'J1l1 Jexe,111, 1904 

Jm1u11 (Serles I), 1905 
Reflets dans l'eau 
nommuge h fhuneau 
louvement 

Im@QII (Series II), 1907 
Cloches~ truvers les teullles 
Et la lune descend aur le temple qui fut 
I· o i s s o tl s d ' or 

Children's Cgroar, 1906-1906 
Doctor Gradus ad Parnassum , 
Jumbo's Lullaby (Dereeuse des Eldphants) 
Serenade for the Doll (S4r4nade a 1• Poupee) 
The Snow ts Dancing (Li oelge danso) 
Tho Little Shepherd (Le petlt berger) 
Golliwog's Cake-walk 

Hgmm1ge 1 Uaydn, 1909 

.b.t JUJU.~ lent.1, (vulse), 1910 

ftdludfti (Book 1), 1910 
Danseuses de Delphes 
Voiles 
Le Vent dans la pluine 
Les sons et les parfums tourneut duns l'uir du solr 
Les eolllnes d'Anaoapri 
Des pas sur la neige 
Ce qu'a vu le vent d'Ouest 
La fille aux obeveux do lin 
La sdrfnade lnterrompue 
L$ C4tbddrale engloutle 
Lu Danse de Puck 
Minstrels 

fE41Mdll (Book II), 1910-1913 
Hroulllards 
Feullles mortes 
La Puert~ del Vino 
Les Fdes sont d'exquises danseuses 
Bruybres 
General Lavlne-eccentrlc 
La terrosse des audience$ du clMir de lune 
Ondine 
Ho~aage h S. Pickwick Esq. P.P.M.P.C. 
Canoi>o 
Les tl•rces altornles 
r' e ux d • J,r l i f ice 
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B!;UtSUUHI lui&:219YI' £.9JI.I. r,1.gdrt A91J9UlQi A i• fl. kl.. h.i. J\Uun:s 
!il il B1h1ID!II JU. A .IJ!Jl aohil\1 :t 1914. 

02110 Etud11, 1915 

Book I 
Pour les cloq dolgts 
l'ottr los tU.,rcos 
Pour les quartes 
Pour lea slxtes 
Pour les octaves 
Pour les hult dolgts 

Book II 
Pour les degrds cb~omatiques 
Pour les agr<fmeots 
four les notes r,pltles 
Pour les sonorltes ~pposdes 
i1our ies arpbg0s 
ljour les accords 



APPENDIX il 

iiLPHABETIC,\L LISTING Of Kff'iBOAfU) PRELU!H~ COMf'OSERS 

Araujo , Correa de(£. 1581-1663) .•• 

Dach, Johann Sebastian (1685-1750). 

Beethoven, Ludwig van (1770-1827) •. 

. . . . . . . 
. . . . . . 

. . . . . . 
Besardus, Jean Baptiste C 1567-• ~n. . . . . . 
ntncbots, Egidlus (1400-1460) ••••••• 

Bihm, Georg (1661-1733) •••••••••• 

. . . 

. . . 
• • • 

. . . 

. . . 

. . . 

. .. . 
Ba.11, Jobn <a. 1562-1620). • • • • • 

t!uxtetnade, Dietrich <.u,. 1637-1707) • 

• • • ♦ • • • • • 

. . . . . . . . . 
Byrd, William (1543•1623) .••.• 

Cabanillcs, Juun JoG& (1644-1712) • 

. . . . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . 
Chopin, Frddlric Fruncois (1010-1649) • • • ♦ 

Cle~enti, Muzio (1752-1832) ••••••••••• 

Coelho, Manuel Bodrlgues (1583-16~-> ••••••• 

Corelli, Arcangelo (1659-1725) •• . . . . . . . . 

. . . 

. . .. 

• • • 

• • • 

Couperin, Francois (1668-1733) ••• 

Debussy. Claude-Achille (1662-1916) 

• ♦ • • . . . . . . 
• • Ill • • • • • • • 

Dufay, Guillaume (1400-1474). • • • . . . . . . . 
Dunstable. John (1879•1453) •• • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Dussek, Jun Ludisluv (1761-1612) •• . . . . . . . . . . 
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1::age 

16 

16 

19 

15 

14 

16 

15 

16 

15 

16 

19 

19 

lb 

17 

17 

19 

14 

14 

19 



farnaby~ Giles(~.~- 1560) • • • • • • • • 

Fischer, Job~nm Kaapar <~. 1650•1746) •.• 

Frunck, Cdsar Auguste (1822-1890) ••••• 

Gabriell. Andrea (1510-1566) ••.•••• 

. . . . . . .. 

• • • • • • • 

. . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . 
Gibbons, Orlando (1503-1625) •.•• 

Mundel, George Frlderic (1605-1759). 

Heller; Steph<Hl ( 1Gl4•100t)). • • • • 

. . . . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . . . . 
Hered1,, Sebastiad Aquiler~ de (1570-16--> ••.•••• 

Hook, Jamos (1746•1827} ••••• . • ••••••••••• 

Hummelt Jobunn Nepomuk (1770-1837) ••••••••••• 

Ileborgh, Adam{?-?) ••••••••••••.•• 

ta rnberger ~ Johunn Phl lipp ( 1121-1763) . • • • • • 

. . . 

. . . 
Kleber, Leonard(~. 1490-1556) • • • • • • • • • 

Katter, Johunnes (£. 1405-1541). • • • . 

Kuboau, Johann (1660-1722) ••••.•••• 

Liszt, Franz {1811-1006) •••••••••• 

• • 

• • 

• • • • 

• • • • 

. . . . 
• • • • 

Libeck. Vincent (1654-1740). • • • • • • • ••••• 

Mendelssobn-Bartholdy, Jakob Ludwig Felix (1009-1647) •. 

lerulo, Claudio (1553-1604) •••••• 

Muffat, Gottlieb Tboopbll (1690-1770). 

. . . . . 

. . . . . 
. . . . 
. .. . . 

Pasquini, Bernardo (1637-1710) • . . . . . • • • • 

faumann, Conrad <s. 1410-1473) •••• 

lhtobuuullnoff ,, Sergei (1073-1943) ••• 

• • • • • • • • • 

• • • • • • • • • 

rn 

15 

10 

19 

15 

15 

17 

19 

16 

19 

19 

13 

17 

lS 

15 

17 

19 

17 

19 

15 

17 

17 

12 

19 



Rameau, Je~n~Phllippe (160!-1764) •• . ·• . . . . . . • • 

Reinken, Jan Adams (1623-1722} • 

Santelli,._,.::_ (1729-1760) •••• 

. . . . . . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . . . . . . 
Scarlatti, Alessandro (1660•1725). 

Scarlatti, Domenico (1685-1757) ••• 

Scheidemannf Heinrich (15961-1663) • 

Telemann, Georg Philipp (1601-1767). 

Ztpoll, Domenico. ~ •••••••• 

• • • • • • • • • 

. .. . . . . . .. . . 

. . . . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . . . . 

• • • • • • • • • • 

17 

16 

17 

17 

17 

16 

17 

17 
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